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Virginia
General
Assembly
approves
budget

BY ALAN SUDERMAN
and DENISE LAVOIE
The Associated Press

RICHMOND, Va. — Virginia
lawmakers all but wrapped up
a special legislative session Fri-
day by approving a new state
budget that gives bonuses to
police, pays for a host of new
criminal justice reforms, and
extends moratoriums on evic-
tions and utility shutoffs dur-
ing the coronavirus pandemic.

The budget now goes to Gov.
Ralph Northam, who can pro-
pose changes before it is fi-
nalized. Friday’s budget vote
marked the unofficial end of a
special legislative session un-
like any the General Assembly
has seen in its more than 400-
year history. The virus upend-
ed the regular course of busi-
ness. The House of Delegates
met remotely, often with tech-
nical problems. The Senate
abandoned the Capitol for a
large conference room nearby.

What was initially to be a
short session focused on the
revenues and spending af-
fected by the virus instead
went on for two months and
expanded to include police
reform and other issues after
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Trump,
Biden
courting
voters

BY STEVE PEOPLES, BILL BARROW,

and DARLENE SUPERVILLE
The Associated Press

FORT MYERS, Fla. — Backed
into a corner and facing finan-
cial strains, President Donald
Trump went after his oppo-
nent’s family and defended
his own struggle to contain
the pandemic on Friday as he
fought to energize his sagging
reelection bid in the nation’s
Sunbelt. With Election Day
looming, Democrat Joe Biden
pushed to keep voters focused
on health care in the Midwest.

Trump was campaigning in
Florida and Georgia, neighbor-
ing states he carried four years
ago and must win again to ex-
tend his presidency. His deci-
sion to devote Friday evening’s
prime-time slot to Georgia in
particular highlighted the se-
rious nature of his challenge
in the 2020 contest’s closing
days: Far from his original plan
to expand into Democratic-
leaning states, he is laboring
to stave off a defeat of major
proportions.

No Republican presidential
candidate has lost Georgia
since George H.W. Bush in
1992. And earlier this week,
Trump had to court voters in
Iowa, a state he carried by al-
most 10 points four years ago.

In Florida on Friday, the
president derided the Bidens
as “an organized crime fam-
ily,” renewing his daily claims
about the candidate’s son,

Lee backs testing plan
STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS

Gov. Bill Lee is calling for the
temporary suspension of nega-
tive consequences for Tennes-
see schools and teachers related
to student tests for the current
school year due to adjustments
and disruptions to learning
caused by the COVID-19 virus
outbreak.

The Republican governor said
Friday that while student testing
will continue, he wants to “al-

leviate any burdens” associated
with teacher evaluations and
school accountability for the
2020-2021 school year.

Lee said school districts
missed critical learning time
when in-person classes were
suspended during the spring
as the virus pandemic struck.
While some districts started
holding in-person classes when
the current school year started
several weeks ago, others have

maintained online learning only.
Teachers, school board mem-

bers, administrators and offi-
cials in Bristol, Tennessee and
Sullivan County — and across
the state — have called for can-
cellation of tests or suspension
of accountability measures. Res-
olutions calling for the change
have been approved in recent
weeks by the Bristol Tennessee
City Council and city Board of
Education as well as the Sullivan

County Commission and the
county’s Board of Education.

Teacher pay can be influenced
by teacher evaluation scores,
and poorly performing schools
can be moved under state con-
trol.

Lee said he will work with the
Tennessee General Assembly on
his call to “temporarily pause the
accountability that we have in

Governor supports suspension of negative consequences from student testing
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Hershel Glover talks about the events that have been held at the Ron Ramsey Regional Agriculture
Center in Blountville. Glover said he’s excited that the Sullivan County Cattlemen’s Association now has
full ownership and responsibility over the building.

B
LOUNTVILLE, Tenn. — Since opening in 2017,
the Ron Ramsey Regional Agriculture Center has
hosted trade shows for cattle producers, fundrais-

ers for nonprofits, farming certification courses, 4-H
classes and even bull-riding rodeos.

“The rodeos we’ve had here, they’ve been unreal,” said
Hershel Glover, a Sullivan County commissioner from
Bluff City, during a recent tour of the center. “They’ve all
sold out.”

Glover serves on the construction board of the Sullivan
County Cattlemen’s Association, the nonprofit that first
proposed the center and has been running it since.

But the SCCA didn’t officially own the center until
Sept. 17, when the Sullivan County Commission ap-
proved a resolution to transfer the property to the group.

Taking the reins
Sullivan Cattlemen’s Association given full ownership

of Ron Ramsey Regional Agriculture Center

The Ron Ramsey Regional
Agriculture Center, named for

the former lieutenant governor
from Blountville, is located at 140

Spurgeon Lane in Blountville.
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